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Cinder-Patch
By ALICE CORBIN

Maggie came out of a cinder-patch,
She lived in a shanty, the edge of a scratch
Of a factory town, where the river ran black
With slag and smut from the chimney-stack.
Maggie's father kept the saloon
and noon
Where the factory-, men at night
,
Came for whiskey, or came for beer,
And Maggie kept all the glasses clear.

.
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Maggie had hair as red as fire,
She had a boiiy as taut as wire,
She had a skin as white as the foamThey'd rather look at her than go home..
After,the dusk, when work was done,
Maggie would go and look at the sun;
The boys would wonder what there could be
Up on the hillside she liked fo ~ee.
She saJd she went up there to see
I'
.
What was beyond where she happened to be;
She might, she said, have been born in town, '
In a palac~ of 'stone, of white or brown.
I

~

What was the odds? "By !folly," she said,
"If you're all alike when you are dead?"
She looked at the river, the chimney-stack,
And the factory hbuses, smutty
and black;
,
'\

,

She saw the bodies oii br.oken men
Carried like slag to the charnel pen,
.She heard the 'hymns sung over their bones
Before they were one with sticks and stones;

'.,.

And each was herself, what she would be,
And this, she thought, was eternity;
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.But ~L'Of ita;~m~'b~~~ep;:n . .
If anyone knewfhat w.as me~nt for man

.

Lord BUddha\ s unde~ the Bodhi tree,
And in one roo ent he. was free
.Of every bondage, every ti~
No need to wait till he.should die .... "
And Maggie the e on the cinder-patch
Knew all of life in the scratch of a match;
She saw it all, i the bat of an eyeNo need for her Ito ~it.,to die!
She had no wor1s, bu~ she knew the way,
And every moment was bright as day;
She saw each'm,n with his glass of beer,
With an aufa ar~>und' him bright and clear;
I

She saw each on~· in a je1ilof flame,
.
And she herself like light· becaroe- '
.
Like light that sines through clear-spunl.glass
She;knew all lif as it came to"pass .... :
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If you have seen this once 'you are free
Of several round of eternity;
What Ma8"gie kn w she could not'say,
But she and Bud hB: had found, the way.
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,
By EUGENIA IlpI»E POOL

at

Mine is a w rId
far flung hori~on
Of pinK rllo ds pi)ed ~igh,
Of white m on,
Of ~ellow e rth
Sweeping: u~ward to a blue sky,
Of golden! sun .
Spreading h~s rays "like a giant fan·
is done!
When tlte
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